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March 8, 1977 
Speaker: Duane P.!3-arsall 
f' Government regu~ltion and small business. 
h 
Topic: 
R.eftooff fe f ,' 
''At la~t - somebody human! Or-perhaps the setting is more 
human - or both ... 
Obviously J-M should draw more on local talent 
far more cost effective (with the.exception of Dwight Lee) 
The role of small business: 
95% of all businesses are small. 
If a business needs capi.tal - 2 options: going public 
merging. 
This gentleman is an extremely effective teacher. He 
) 
Jf} 77· 
----
obviously has a perso~al, emotional investment in his topic. 
He brings experience, humor, reality to his subject. He is 
articulate, sensitive to his audience, and highly expressive 
in voice and gesture. 
Regulations affect small business-as a spin-off. Regulations 
are done with big business in ·mind. Small business cannot 
afford paperwork! Pension funds not available to small business 
either. Costs companies $150-200, 000. to register prior to going · 
public. These are interesting bits of information. At last I've 
learned something new! 
6-µ )es.Y?~ 
0 l&1d (9 "1 7 
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-I Cne of' the most interesting speakez•s of' the entire. class was 
ffl<.~ fDuar:.e Fear sall, president of Sta ti trol, Inc. He spoke· in a 
ve1·~· inteeesting .l'tanne.r prilnar·ily ·en. tne topic of the decisions 
made py tb.e president of a s~all_ busin.ess. '11his proceso of .desl-
. . . . 
on-me.kin,:; I found inte~·es ting and not covet? ed in tne stri.ndard 
econor;~ics classes I have attended.. M.y pape)r, t.i1erefor·e,. will focus 
on tne dee!. sion-n1aking p1•ocess in the rune r:icar! econorn··, drawing on 
tn«:! infor:;mtion given in t1.1.e. class about. corporation ·decision-
ntakinQ:, ti;e decisions made b:: a Sai;~ll business owN.er·, and thougnts 
ttoo~t the ind.!.vidual con$flmer- as a decisi.on-maker. 
~es s ion 5 - .1·~~. ruane PeaI'Sall 
Vel';;: - d · goo speaKe!Z -. mainly because .tie nad somet.tiing- to say ?f·a tlier-
tnan v~~~e geneialization~: details of nia ~M1.1s.··1·ness, '(.; e1riphasizing 
decision r;~a.tdng. t.~hn. t i1.e t1ad to say coulc be used thy +: 
u88.Cfrte l's -
if tettchers could get, econ0111ics down to 0·60 _-·.:_sion makers like Peazsall 
r it WO'..A.ld be more meaningful to st.udents u ... ·1ich is 
w - wna t this whole 
seminar is sup~osed to do. 
I '.d 0 n ' t a. g n. e e w ~- til a 11 · i 
n s opinions bL9.t he mo.de the be~t case 
.. -\ -: Se s s ion 5 1 
J/8/77 
Duane Pearsall This ~Hntle~an was very interestin~. I gre3tly 
enjoyed his de!~cription of how he was 3ble to 
get into business and how he was able to achieve 
those thinrrs which he was 8ble to acco~nlish. 
His ri.iscussion cnncernin:rr the vsrious "D.8c:ision 
Points'' W3s '11ost hr~lpful •... He con.eluded his. 
lecture with 3 short discussion on the immict of 
L 
~· 
government controls and regulations. ~ 
r~~ss1on fl. 5 . March 8 
I enjoyed. very much the talk tonig.ht on the regulation of small business. 
Tho speaker was very informative, but at the same ti.me entertaining, (fiest. 
s poaker we p ve had. so far) ·His aq~ument made alot of sense to me. He convinced 
r.1e that in many way:j government h> structured. as to ignore small businesses ... 
What I liked most about tonights presentation was ·that the speaker not 
only gave h·is opinions' but offered· concrete alternatives to ·the problem. 
The increasing of tax credit. and open~.og up pe!!sion funds for investmentp 
make alot of .se.n..sQi to mee Personally I agree w1 th him, that the· best way to 
regulate Ltt~ ~siness is to make sure that SMALL b'usines.s survives. His· 
ending of the talk by relating his experiences with his own· business and·the 
failure of his company to survive, was particularly dramatic and.made a big 
l.7~;ression on me. i .... : . ~ ~ ..... r. : ~ ' ... ,·· • : • : ~- · • .,.. '. : . ·. \,: -. , .. '. A • . ·. -t: r.1~ ·. _ ~·:~Uc • 
,. 
'. 
. ·~ 
---l Varch 8 - . 
Duane D. Pearsall was the most dynamic sp.eaker we. have had 
. so far. His iG'.:enuine concern for th.e "common man" set.t~ng forth 
in thr~ business world was very easy to relate to and will be 
valuable information to relate to students. Federal controls 
·seem to be very restrictive to the small businessmru:• . I w?nder 
why the small business lobby has not been.~tr~nger in Wash~ngton. 
l't.erger seemed to be the only way <;mt for tt.r. Pears~ll, I do so .. 
hope it is not so appealing a choice for More businessmen working 
~-a sma].ler market. 
-·-·-·-- .. ---------
.::ieaa1on 5-- '1r. Duane Pearsall 
~tatl trol. lnc. 
l 
What started out to be a. vory- trad.1 tlonal and perh4pe ovon boring seesion 
turned into or.to of tb.s moat 1nt"rent1ng. enjoyable, and perh&pe 
benef1c1al saseiono of the entire serlos. - Mr. Pec.rsall 's. personal 
involvement 1~ decision .a.king in a· small business setting opened aa.ny 
oye~ ·to the pi~("blG~.:ri f;~c~d by fHMl.11 buaiM~1u11t1i 1n our cm,mtry t.~y, Hia 
tl!'~~tmi~ni of U~ hn:rd!.1h.lpa b.t'O\,.ght &bout by govermMlt\t .1ntGrv'Ontlon 
brow~ht ll :re. t.o t.hU? nft.en h~e.1-d e1.-1 tlola~a th.11t th.'lt bu.t1ine6a h@.e· ~gardlng 
tn~ fe:td~n~l lc1;\.W~l'l'lJ'.lf:'nt n Al~o.. h..\8 ~c~onrr~ of P~l"'fAt'm.Q.l 1.nvol Wt!.fHlt in 
Sr.1&11 bu..eincrnn dmcfa1ona ae1•'-ld IAS oxc~ll(.:Jnt en.mpfoe to tUle 1n etudying 
thr: rolo of o~a.11 b:t.~nlr1eaa 2.nd tho d.ea.r~g(H"!i'J of aurnv&.l nhich · tbay face iii 
todays world. This lf(U) a highly oonef1c1s..l a!ld entortaing ses81on, 
I' 
r March 8, 1977 
1
• Duane Pearsall 
Statitrol Incorporated 
It was quite interesting t6· ... :8ee ·how a man like Mr. Pearsall 
could come from really nothing and.develop a lnillioil dollar 
business in fire dete6,tion devices. This does.show how the 
free enterprise system is at work. 
It would have been a little better if he could have maybe 
said even more about government intervention and related it to 
the industr~al age but at .least we did get to see how it affects 
a smaller business rather that just the large corporations.· 
I!.~ .. I did enjoy having Mr. Pearsall fot: a different piospective 
but it did seem like more of a success story. 
~ ...... 
rseadon 5 Government attempt• to improve on the market - with special empbaai• 
oa small buaineae 
Dume D. Pearsall 
Mr. Pear•all v.1s V$ry :l.nform.1.tive and int.treating. Enjoyed his presentation! 
Be .vun't all tied up with theory but introduced actual expet'iences and how his 
deciaion af fectcd his l.f.f e and h!o fa.m!ly ex-pee ta ti on. Hr •. Pearsall began h:fl 
lecture with current trends i.n the economy··, inflation will jump, ·higher interest 
ratea, unemployment ~ill be lower, Major portJ.on of discussion dealthwith the 
role of am.all bu.sines!! in the economy and how government· regulations are crippling 
to the small businesoma:n. 95% ·of all business are con'sidered sms.11. The small 
business has two questions·to answer, one, when to ~o into a business enterpr•se 
and s~cond, when to st.ay and when to get out of that. enterprise. Ten million 
811&111 buain~ss major concern is capital-short aconolllJ• 
Perspective Really ·enjoyed Mr. Pearoall pres~ntation. ~ery. relaxed and P-aay 
to liate.n to in hh · present.ation. Received a completely different perspective 
on the "so-called" busine88man and the problems faced by one-half of all employed 
\ people . in our economy,• _____ _ 
Mardi 8 - (Session V) 
An interesting session by a personable speaker •. This session dealt with 
,. the special problems small businessmen are fac·ing in regard to· the anti...;small business 
attitude of the goverenment. The~e negative attitudes are felt.most particularly 
in two area; investment and paper work. The government is making it increasingly 
difficult to.invest in· small business. The amount of regulatory forms needed to be 
filled out is also becoming a tremendous burden. The pi'cture-for small business seems 
to be .very gloomy. 
Sea.sion #5 · 
Duane Pearsall, the President of Statitrol, Inc. and the National 
Small Businessman of the Year, discussed the problems facing. the small 
· businessm·an today especially in the area of financing the growth ·or 
their businesses. His great concern is that we are losing the small 
and intermediate business sector to large corporations. In fact, he 
revealed that he ·had just sold his business to Dnerson _Electric. 
Government regulations are established with big business in mind .• 
Paper work i's expen·sivee The Pension Reform Act effectively· cut off 
the investment of these funds to small businesses. 
He feels it is importan-t to convince student~ that business is 
good and work !or changes in laws regulating and trucing business. A 
good discussion followed. He was an in tere·sting and knowledgeable 
· l~~aker. 
;o-~~~< 1L~..-.-~' , 1.--< • ..c-._, ~ ~~:z: ";.<---.L--i:-:-...._<r v-
-f?l «·a-. ,.ti_,_ ;1-i·t.~~-i ,.___l.,_._.,,,A_ l~,-c~ . fl--~•-. 
• ~ ·..1;1 ~J,.. ' , ·_......... ,., ~ L L{.i. tuL--1...:...- c..-~L~'-"""-:... /'-_..,.,(,,.{ c.-<·<--<-~t.< .J ·i'~ ·~- /lU..<.v ;_J_(_._. a-~. ~ 
l.~ '.:.LC /"~ ;L ..... ~,~.:.a ,,_ ,_~ ... a:.e,...:..( ! 
;• 
Fifth Session 
IiATE't March 8, 19'?'1 
HJCATION t Clterry Creek Hi 1~h ~~i:.:hool1 . 
SFEl\.KERz· ·Duane P0arfffi.ll fStatit.rol, Inc~) 
TOPICt The ProblemSJ of a Smt:i.11 Burd.ness in Ainericru 
.. 
' ··~ 
,, .. '.I 
In & per.sonri.bll.7.!' utralght for1.1ard manner Mr. Pea:rm:r..11 dealt with the 
riijk5!:1- a rnnaJT businesmntm muot take., He· wont through the koy decision· points 
of hi~ 111\r whi:;re he had to ~1ke dedsions critical to the' future of his · 
P-t.i.ainerrn U....'1d himself I>- A1though scrne- of these W6'T0 incorrect C:verall 
hci ·obviously has· ·ao.ne '~~11.(> There hr no- question that the· mnall busine3~ 
m~m i::r- involved in a r11!Iky vocation made even more- difficult by the· reality 
that Kmerica is· oriented toward big businesg. · · 
1a'1fa-,. agencies:-, and regulations- are ·aimed ·at the· bu:Jinessmnn .frequently 
CT.'!~ating dlf:ficu1t if' not impossible- si tuationff' for thtY snull businessman. 
Pna.rsali also explained the need for reform Eµld the_ ·pro5Trun bein·g discussed 
in Washington D.C~ to make conditions·more--tolerable for smw.11 business. 
'U1ifF r:mrJsion wa& :i.nteresting and informati va· espeeialTy. Since it· wn:s 
m 6mall businessman talking about his· ow experience9' and life,» 
Session V - March ~' 1977 
Duane I'carsdl1, President· 
Sta ti trol, · Jnc. 
M-r•. Pea.r•sa.11 bcg;~n his p1'e:;;entation with this comment: · 
· "The; gambh~r's arien' t :t.n Lt:\s \i"egas, they arc right down the 
ntr1cet (the businessmen). r1 This comment was the interesting 
beginning of a very worthwhile ~ession. Mr. Pearsall related 
the history 6f his business and economic problems and 
experiences as an independent businessman. I had always 
wondered how he arrived at the name of Statitrol--it ca~e 
.from the combination of "static control.n He explained how 
the transition from static control devices to smoke control 
was an accident. His conception of governmental controls of 
small businesses was very enlightening. He included information 
on the ramifications of the minimum wage which' gave me a· 
new· and better understanding of this area. 
In all, this was an excellent session. I h~ve listened 
to Mr. Pe~rsall many times, ~ut I always ~njoy his presen-
tations. There was really not enough time for discussions 
after this session. It would have been interesting to 
compare the impact of governmental controls on small business 
~ oppos~~ to. bi~u_siness.. ·. ___ _ 
- ! 
..,_.-;. ... 
...,,,..,,. ····-
J-8 Seeeion 5 _. \ Duane D. Pearsall 
--· 
" 
i 
"Small Business Perspectives QD the fnp&ct of GQ~ernment Controls 
and Regulationa'~ _ . 
~ -- .. .. : ~. : : - .. ~ . .. 
. . . ' . 
. Very excellent session on emall buainese. Enjoyed U.S. Chamber 
ot Comm(>rce quotee~ ' Enjoyed .Duane's comments about his own personal 
_. t ..--~xperiencee A __ 
' - ' 
'.--L'•• • 
.... 
-
Evaluation - Session V - Duane Pearsall 
-r found listening to Mr. Pearsall one of the more 
enlightening sessions of the.- seminar. · He presented well 
.his own experiences and the advantages and disadvantages 
of small business. He made the best, "case" against 
some govenment regulations by effectively presenting the 
costs to the small business person. 
I was disappointed that he sold his business to a 
~~rger concern. 
r Session V ·Evaluation .. Government Controls and Smail Business 
. . . 
•. ... : • .. .... • • . • , ,· .. , ; • .,. r"'"J i : "" · " • ~. P -: .: 1 ·.JI ~ -.... ~ ~, ~ ~~ R. p - P ~ ~. e ~! sm!t~(telieiiges '. inf"tax structure and ·credits to help. stimulate the gro~h 
ofr ... these·'ousinessei~i~tcc;nipanies ··With :-re;~ ·"tiiiiii.''100 ~~~i~;;e;~ 1 i~;~~~;e~t 
m0re 'tlian '"10 million "bus ine~s.se's ~: ~cir "'i:~' ~mn116ri l fo61~ciing :t-~~~·:r~;'~and they 
.. ! •' . . , . •. . • . .. r. , ... ~ •. . r- '' '• .~ .. ~ • ,,:... . i-:~ ..... ~r ... ~ ') 
al:dne ·<?Ofilcf wipe ·out linemployment ancr i'ncrease production ff tax 
. '1ncent1$velf 'anct··~.de'r~gufatioi{wer'e.~fo ~btfo6me~. ev~iciJ·nt·~ ·'.: ·dr)'·~g vell in 
1
· ~" Bus!ness 'f!i· ·:l'.n a capital short economy now, we are technologically 
behin~'evere.l other count;ries-:. artct "thi.s~"must- -;;~· ~~~e""r;ea. '·if '".;,i~ ~r·~-.. t~ 7. 
. · ·• • ") ' .' ' · .,_ ~- ~· . " ~ '·.' -, ·• ·• . ~I ... f:" ·. ;.. . ~ •h ~ \.!' 0:1 
keep up ·~uf a ·riatiori·'Yitli·'an ·effective 'fl-ee ·enterprfse system •. 
. Specifics of Statitrol' ... Coppor~t·io·n ~ere: cited.,· "its ·beginnl~~·~-, 
growth and· e-ventfral. 1innietsioti inta: e7''b.~ger·"~~~p·o~·at:fo~ to· b~~~o~e .... :8.n 
etf'-eetl ~- and strohg· business\.~. Mr"}: ~~rsaii ~:a 1b~·e ~~r the. fmost 
interest in.g and effect! ve speak1ers to date. He spo~e from experiencei 
dedication and knowledge and effectively presented the case for the' 
\ ": . . 
deregulation of small businesses, especialiytthrough.taJc credits a.nd 
nev ways to·r~ise capita.l -o:ther·than the costly a.nd lenghtly process of 
'going public'. Efficient resource use and development ~etild be 
more·effectlve if some of his ideas.were put to use. 
' . j 
• .. 
,, . 
. . ,. Session 5 
Session 5 was superb! Mr. Duane Pearsall.was a dynamic _speaker and, in my 
opinion, the best speaker we have had -thus far. I was very interested to learn of· 
Mr. Pearsall's personal struggles, triumphs,. and failures in the formation of his 
own company, Statitrol. I could identify with him to.some degree because my husband 
and I have beeri operating a small ·business for the last eight years and have faced 
many-similar crises.and decision points; although on a much smaller ·scale (as ours 
is-strictly a "moni and pop" operation). 
· I was also interested to learn of the e~f ects of t~e many government regulations 
on the small ··businessman--and it is to Mr. Pearsall' s credit that he could ·give us so 
many statistics and "dry" information and make it all so interesting and "alive." 
He seemed to me to be the first speaker ·to indicate that he was tryingcto do something 
about the government interference. It seemed that ·ail the other speakers had complain_ed 
abo~t the situation and reiterated how much better things would be if the market were 
not restricted; bu·t, up to this point, no one had offered any solutions. Although 
-:\ 
Mr. Pearsall did not have "the answer," he did tell us of some positive actions taken 
by tlie task force of which he is a part and of the Small Business Council submitting 
legislative proposals for tax reform and loosening the channels of money for the 
small business. If there is going to be any sort of a reversal. of this· regulatory 
trend or if the~e is to ba any relief for the small businessman; it will_ be through 
the efforts of men such as Mr. Pearsall in influencing dacision-makers in Washington 
\ and in at least attempting to get this view heard. 
SESSION 5 
March 8, 1777 Duane Pearsall Statit·rol 
I was very·inte.rested.in this ciass as I was fortunate 
enough to spend a day· at Mr. Pearsail•s statit.:-ol Co. on 
the Shawdow Program for Jefferson County. I learned much 
from the day and so the class was ld.nd of a repeat as far 
as growth, market, etc. I was .surprised at the developments 
that have occui\ed since that time; like ha·.d.ng to ssll 
.. because of getting caught at an in· between. size. · 
Mr. Pea.:-?all_is a ~I"l[_dyq.~I]tj.c_Q\l~incss man and.. I:· am- -. 
impresoed with the '1~owlodge- he has.- -..He is definitaly __ a success. 
story fqr _ttiose int.ii vidual~-who would like to start their 
own business, up. to a certain ~xtent. Maybe dent the market 
once in a while would be a better ·seletiun of uo:C.ds._. Interestinb 
class. 
----
.,. 
Session 5 Mr., Duane·D. Pearsall (StatitroL~rj>.) 
Hr. Pearsall came to us as small. businessman of the 'Jear--both for 
Colorado and· the United States. He had just returned from Washington and 
reported to us from his notes regarding what our law makers think lies 
ahead for the economy. That was just as interesting to me a~ his perso~al 
success story. Real growth is expected to slow 1n·1978 from the present 
4.8%,· and to become critical in 1979. The 5% inflation rate.will go to. 
6.5~ as a result of the cold and drqught. (As I type t)lis I am thinking 
that the wholesale price index for April was about 13% annual rate.) Higher 
interest rates are expected in 19?8. ·unemployment will drop from? 1/2% 
' 
to 7%. Unemployment cannot go bel~w.5%. A suggestion he.heard·involved 
reducing unemployment by inviting business to hire more people and take 
a tax credit· ·on $4,000 of the salary paid. 
With regard to the small business subject, which was his .topic for 
; 
the evening, he said that 95% of the businesses in the United States are 
coneidered small by the definition which includes less than·500 employees, 
etc. Small business employs over h~lf the people and over half the sales 
receipts are in small business. (I wonder if he meant number of sales 
or dollar volume.) The'tax system makes it difficult for a small business 
to generate capital, and the alternative is to merge with a bigger company--
which is what he has done with Statitrol. 
While I hung on Mr. Pearsall's eve~y word as he told his story, I 
felt depressed by the stumbling blocks that government regulation puts in 
the path of the small businessman. No wonder so many of them fail. Laws, 
I suppose, are enacted to c~ntrol the 5% big· business.; and the 95% smB.11 · 
:businceo is stack wi.th the same r~gulations. 
S'ESSIOH 5; Dlld!le Pe::H'sall 
One of the most enjoyabJe and informative_ speakers of the class 
is my op.inion of Mr. Pearsall. His actual "hands-on" experiences 
in the day-to-day business world were fascinating to listen to·,. 
He brotight up r::xc.ellent points in regard to problems that small 
buslnesse.s face in raising capital. His "decision points" or 
L--~~:PB. in deciding to open a business wer.e also very t .. ealis tic • 
. March 3th SHALL BUSINESSES - Mr. Duane Pearsall 
Mr. PcarBa.11' u lecture \i!'CJ.FJ v ory ontcrtaiuing. Tho irony of the session was 
Mr. P1Jarsa.ll f_s fight for tho survival of the scall businesmnan when J1a had to 
soll out because of the Gtiff competition. Mr. Pearsall blames the stiff 
compotit:i.on to .r;ovorrunont'u intorvontion and regulation of the market system. 
I viml' Mr .. Po::i.rr.;«lll as a Don Quixote fighting windmills - bureaucratic government 
and multi-corporations. 
' Ona of Mr. Pearnall f rJ ox~uupla of governr?.wnt :ceotrictiona on tha small businessmi,ln 
we.s r;1:J.nj_mtuu -s<Jago ~·htr,h he r.mys iu very destructive to sm.all busimrns~ My .concern 
li:i that thu nori--un.l.on -.r:cirkors rol.Y on minimum vago. I vi ow. non ... union workers as 
1:;. W'-'-Y ou.t of our ncor:Jl-I·U.rJh" inflation cauned by bilateral monopolies (industrial 
concentratlon and f.Jtrone union orfjanization). 
Agaln, the roa.lization boing that tho corporate market system is the only system 
that will r.rnrvivo c;ovor-runent t G regulation (OSHA), not to mention the theory 
·fJf,"economies of .r.;cale". 
---~ .. ,.,., 
March 8 - Duane· Pearsall 
lllr. Pearsall was out.standing. He clearly presented the small businessr.ian 1 s 
point of view. I thoueht it was especially significant that 95% of all businesses 
are still "small" and that one-half of the people are employed in small businesses~ 
He presented a clear case for the small businessman when he is dealing with 
government regulations. 
,,. ~' 
~ Oue of the best presentations. This ~as a 
Meat arid potatoes presentation that had ~reat 
impact on the participants~ The experiences 
of a small busine6sman were well presented 
· and well received. .Superior. 
